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The Evidence of Our Senses What
Slicnmiilonlt People Say Is Pretty

Oood Proof for Slicnaiulo.-ilt- .

When wo sec it ourselves.
When our own ears hertr it.
Wlicn our neighbors tell it.
Our friends endorse it.
No better evidence can be bad.
It's not wliat people say in Maine.
Or distant miitteriiiRs fmin California.
No deceiving echoes licie.
Slit'imndoah talk about Shenandoah people.
Public opinion published for the public

good.
There is no proof like home pinnf.
Home testimony is nt the hack of every

box of Doan's Kidney Tills.
Can jou beliee your iieirliWi?
Uead this statement made by n citirclli
Mr. James Kohbins, miner, of lO South

Market street, says : "I received an injury in

n mine a number of years ago when a chain
broke, let me down a chute, and badly
sprained my back. Since then whenever I

urn cqio-.n- l to bad weather or take cold it
always afiocts my kidneys and back I then
have difficulty with the kidney secretions ac-

companied by pains in the back and top of
my head. 'I'he lameness in myb.U'k made it

very dillicult for me to sloop 01 lift anything
and if I sit Tor a while it hurts me to get op.
I tried liniment and plasters but they did not
amount to much. At last I was advised to
try Doan s Kidney l'ills and piocured them
from Kirlin's diug store. I never had any-

thing do me so much good before and I can
heartily recommend them for I have piovcd
them to be reliable in relieving pains and an-

noyances of kidney trouble."
Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by all dealers.

Trico r.O cents. .Mailed by Tostor-Mllliur- n

Co., liufl'alo, X. Y-- , sole agents fur the U. S.
Kemcmber thu namo Doan's and take, n.

other.
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'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

SOO PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I- .- Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Port V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Snmo book in bottor binding BO eta.
ll'l'lllll.S'aieU. ru Cor.lUlllliu John Ku.e Tori

NEllVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use ovor40 ynrs, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial.or 5 vials andlarco vial powder.for $5

Snl I l.v 1'rugKlats, or sent potr-sli- on recti! of price.
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ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask For Them

?! x is n

If wc can sell you
otic ae. paekHge ofj

who i m uuiiuxmrc
hits added we'll bo satisfied.

1MB You'll buy morealittlcofSeel- - for it will touch
Ug's to ordinary the spot. Grocers
feoffee knows u i.ivc JjliUUlG'S.
grand drink that
will please her husband. 8

t

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer s Lager
HD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

'

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.
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Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

iw mm rico.

Cabinet Discusses Plans For tho
Next Invasion.

"STRIKE WHILE THE IRON'S EOT,"

Till Ti tho l'roililont's Policy, nml It fs
I'rolinulo Tlmt HufiH'o tlio KnJ or tlio
I're-um- t Week Our Military Forces
Will J.nna Xottr Sim .Tumi.
WushlnBton, July 18. An Important

conference was held at the White
House InHt night, the participants be-ln- jr,

besides President McKlnley, Secre
tary Long, Admiral Slcard and Cap-
tain Mnlmn, of the war board. Ad
jutant General Corbln was present dur
ing a part of the deliberations.

Tho hnppy conclusion of the cam
paign against Santiago affords the
president and his advisers Intense sat-
isfaction, but no disposition Is mani-
fested to let the war rest for a mo-
ment. Kven before the details of the
Santiago campaign have been cleared
nwny the expedition against Porto ltlco
absorbs the attention of the president.
He fully realizes that the war can be
prosecuted to a spedy and successful
end only by pressing the advantages
already gained, and, as one of the of-

ficials expressed it, "the president pro-
poses to strike while the Iron Is hot."

Arrangements for the Porto Rico ex
pedition wetv under discussion by tho
president and the war board. It may be
two or tlnee dnys before the details of
the new Invasion are worked out, but
It Is probable that before the end of the
the present week tho military forces of
tho expedition will have effected a
landing not far from San Juan. Prior
to the landing a naval .demonstration
probably will be made against the San
Juan fortifications. The vessels taking
part In the bombardment will be a part
of tl i' Heel of Admiral Sampson, but
what vessels have been ordered to
Porto Men cmi'il not be ascertained.

No dellnl'c 'ViW Ion has been reached
yet ns to the si length and personnel of
tho land fotceb to be sent to Porto Rico.
For a time It was supposed that few It
any of the troops now under General
Shutter's command at Santiago would
be sent to Porto Rico, but It Is known
now that at least a part of Shatter's
command will be In the new expedition.
General HronUe, who Is scheduled to go
to Porto Rico, desired to take with
him the troops which constitute his
corps at Clilckamaug.a, but It has been
determined not to send that corps in
its entirety. 'It Is believed by the war
olllolnls that not so many men will be
needed, in addition to the number to be
sent from Cuba, and only a part of
General HrooUo's corps will form that
part of the Porto RlcanexpVdltlon which
is to be sent directly from the United
States.

It Is understood that General Miles,
who is to have command of the general
operations in Porto Rico, will not re-

turn tn the United States, but will pro-
ceed directly to a point near San Juan
with such of the military forces now
at Santiago as are to form a part of
the expedition against Porto Rico.
These and other details of the new ex-
pedition were discussed by the presi-
dent and his ndvlsers last night.

General Miles Is in constant com-
munication with tho administration and
much reliance Is being placed upon him
In the matter of the selection of the
land forces for the Porto Rlcan expedi-
tion.

It is expected that two or three days,
and perhaps a longer time, will be

to complete the turning over to
the United States forces of the arms
and equipments of the Spanish troops
at Santiago.

Direct communication with Santiago
via Playa Del ICste and Ilnytl has been
established, but it Is likely, in the
opinion of General Greely, the chief
signal officer, that even better com-
munication will have been established
In a day or two.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
hue Iinally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. Kiwi's New
Discovery lor consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, lias been nb
wilutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
l.utz. I Hits writes v. C. Ilamnick SL Co.,
nt Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Waslcy's Drug Store. Regular size 5oc and
M.oo. I'Aery bottle guaranteed.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Commercial Awney (JIvph ii Good Ao
count ul ItiihlncMs,

New York, July 10. R. G. Dun & Co.'a
weekly i e view of trade says: Th3 de-

struction of a Spanish fleet, Europe's
quick appreciation of tho feat, tho
wearying ilags of truce at Santiago,
and at last tho surrender, have all In-

fluenced some markets day by day. But
Americans have grown, and see that
not many outside matters greatly In-

fluence the business which enables
them to market $1,210,274,015 worth of
domestic products abroad In a year,
against $016,032,844 worth Imported. The
new loan has proved a stupendous sue
cess, over $1,300,000 having been sub-
scribed, and It Is now the question of
chief Interest whether any banks will
get enough, after personal subscript
Ions have been accepted, to support
further circulation, Industries and
business are at the naturally lowest
point for the year and, therefore, the
records are the more Impressive,

If tho first and last of tho month
represented average production of pig
Iron, the quantity consumed in manu
facture would be 3.8 per cent, less than
the highest ever attained In May, a
small decrease for midsummer, but In
fact the average production was larger
and decrease In consumption was
smaller. Just when stagnation Is cus-
tomary, very many mills are crowded
with orders for months, the Illinois
rail mills until December or later, with
sales this week of 15,000 tons and struc-
tural works with a few contracts, for
10,000 tons more, while larger demands
appear for cars, plates and sheets and
better demands for bars at the east.
One heavy sale of billots from Pitts
burg to eastern Pennsylvania, at a
concession of 60 cents, Is tho only real
decline In quotations, though eastern
steel bars are a Bhade lower.

Interested Feople.

Advertising a'patent medicine in the pe
culiar way lri,whici the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is In

dfed'wonderful, He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The large bottles are 25 and Goc,

We certainly would advise a trial. It may
save you from consumption.

Ask your urocor for the "Royal Patont
flour, and tidco no other brand. It is the host
llonr nuule.

J
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I FREE

First

20 Second

40 Third

EACH BVIORJYH
(During 1897)

For particulars t end yonr namo and full niMre to
Lover Ilros., Ltd.. Hudson ,fc Harrison Sts., New York.

Free IWIeds
for W

backs this offer. (Cntont and send this notice, or

ERIE MEDICAL

htTe direct thi eon
lumer tor

pricei, tiTiQfr him
dealer I bntpaoj.
rhere for

etrles Vehicles,
etTlea

Tor I)uiinei.i10toS70.

large, free llheurulne.lamps,in.
strles. apron fenders, isodai

Stirrers, Sou 1125.
res. Ihaetona, Trans,
ettes. Sorinc-Koa-

Wt. flarrcr Bferntii. rrtei, f 16.00. Wagons. Send ror
Ai cood i iilli for Catalogutof all our

kkKiiART OAIUUi.UK AMI UAUHKSS MIO.

stJ.n.Mi:i: orriNos.
TOU1S VIA l'r..VN- -

SVI.VANIA lSAILltOAl).
Tlio I'ennsylvniiiii Itailrwtd Company an

nounces tlio followiiiK personally-conducte- d

tours for the summer and early autumn of
1S9S:

To tlio North (incluiliiiR Watkins
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon
treal, Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, and n daylight
ride through the Highlands of tlio Hudson),
July 2(1 and August 10. liate, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Italtimore, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a trip. I'ropoitioiiato the

rates from othor points.
To Yellowstone Park and the Trans- -

Mississippi Imposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation.
and dining cirs, allowing eight days in

'Wonderland" and two days Omaha, Sep
tember!. Hate. $23.-

-. from New York, Phil
adelphia. Il.iltimore, and Washington;
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Pulls, oxcursiou tickets food to
return within tun days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,
at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, liaUiuioie,
and Washington. Theso tickets Include
transportation only, and will penult of stop
over within limit at Hull'.ilo, Pochestor, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, I.uiay
Caverns, Natural liridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kichmond, and Washington, Sep No
tember and October 10. Rate, $03 from lias

New York, f03 from Philadelphia. I'ro
poitioiiato rates from other points.

For itineraries and further information ap
ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Iioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho nlaeo
coil'eo. Sold hy all grocors and likod by nil
who havo used It hecauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest collee but is
frco from ull its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great heuefit. Costs about as much a3
collco. 15 and 25c.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowm's, tho Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Uotito," which travorses a region of porpctual
sunshino, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes oio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change, tlmo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modem railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. S10 Rail
road avenue, Klndra, N. Y or 301 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

A household necosslty. Dr. Thomas' Eclcc
trie Oil. burns, cuts, wounds any
sort ; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; never fails.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUltrAHSKD 6K11VICK OfTi:ilI5i 11V THK
fcOUTIIKKN ItAILWAY,

Leaving Broad Stieet station, Philadelphia,
at 11:55 p. dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, Dirmingliiui the following
night at 10:10 and at Memphis tho
next inorningut 7:10, Through sleeping cars
for Ashcvillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can ho niado in advance, and all In-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

AUK YOU fiOl.NO SOUTH?

TUB SOUTHEUN RAILWAY REACHES AM.

rilOMIKKNT POINTS.

Dou't start South without consulting John
f linn 11 llal nf Imjiplirifr A cent. Southern

Hallway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cauuot call iu perton, write to mm.

Buy Keystone flour. Be suro that the name

Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Ph., is printed on

every sack.

nmiiftTirnrirTn

Prizes, each of $100 Cash. 3
" " " $100 i.'lerco Special Dlcjcles.

" " " $ 25 Gold Yaichos.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS 1

Treatment
era

Who Are Willta? to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A fclcntlfle combined medical and mochanlcnl eure haj
Ix'i'ti discovered for " Weaknosj 0f Men." Iti iuccu ha
liven bo Hauling that the proprietors now announce that

.muj win Buna 11 oa inui remedies mm apiiuanc
Z' without advance payment to anjr lionent man.' Knot nil that la claimed all you wish und U

baek that fndi It iay nothlDKl
No such oiler was vcr made In (rood faith before

wo lieliovo no other remedy would stand such a tnt
mis ramumea treatment curesquieviy, tnoroujrniy

ami forever all eHects of early evil ha.W,U. later ex-
cesses, overwork, worry, etc. It creates health,
strength, vitality, sustaining powers and restore!
weak and undeveloped portion to natural dtujett-slon- s

and functions.
Any man writhiK In earnest will receive descrip-

tion, particulars and references In n plain sealed en-
velope. I'lofesslonal confidence. No deception nor
Imposition of anv nature. A national reouLullon

mention paper) Address

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

g )iltfrjiiiji'iiiHiiiiiiiiiiwitnrfl

Carria.
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and Milk
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CO. W. D. PUATT, Beo'T, ELKUAUT. UID.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1S0S THK TIMP-- will not only maintain
high Ktatulard of excellence it reaelu-- the

pa-- t year, lint will 8tcndfntly endeavor to
excel Its own hext record, ami will not Huenti
from Its vet put pose to make

THE TIMES
THI: FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

rniNTixn

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

journal Is more extensively circulated or
a iilcr circle of renders in Pennsylvania

than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIJIES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TpniyiC DAIT.Y, 83.00 per annum; 2.1cen
per month; delivered bycarrie

for fi cents per week. SUNDAY HDITION, 22
utrge, iiauiisoiue nages rjl columns, elegantly
illustrated, heautlfiilly printed In colors, 820
per annum; 5 cents per copy. Daily nod Siln-du-

per annum ; SO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TirviES,
nuLiriKLpniA.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
ci D&yrn& ur livii I A I iun3
O DUY ONLY THE GENUINE. f
Si PERRY DAVIS'

miLn.-ctiEn- r - store.
o DlCAI.Klt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery, -

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and RetaU.

SO Wast Contro Street,

BSJHEELBPMt- -

CURE GUARANTEED."
i' Npet'ltll JMmiuf, Vnr

Icoct'te, Htrleltire. iS'o C'utlliiir
Mm it II IjihUv(IiK'U Ortrun V l,ot
Miiiiiiiioii i oil. ni nnn nnionu

rlJ ii OiiuritutecU ULUUU rUlOUlI
kl n nil ritiitfiii I'rekh c u ken cnrel In.t
f( 1 01 ' Scud lUcIu. stumps for Ho Ac

"ri'iitIi.'riinIvlrueine4ltCBl loukKxtuilnif
QuuckaibXukitlufetUutOsVftUt'lr trick tbitchviuca

Celebrated rem ale
J'owders novor taU--

laminaiuroutur falling30 with Tunsy rnd reiisyroyal l'ills nt tHlirr it in'jitMltjl. Alwsvsliu me lndt anil StVfild .11. .r.
(JurriutecMi uitrrior to J1 othrs.fsl,s4iv'.eU..tlnth.l,Urttrt,ANa. L lVtkuIui.icU.' i)r.'C

link IUr, Ilostoa, Mm.

Pouring Into Santiago Undor Amor-ica- n

ProtoctioUs

MANY TELL BY THE WAYSIDE.

Notlitnir to T.nt Cnn llo Unci In tlio
City, nml tlio lliinury Pcoplo Vmkov
ly Awn 1 1 tho Aridvnl of tho llcil
C'roxx Stciimoi' stnto or'J'o.n.
SnntlnKO. July IS. Since 4 o'clock

ysieruay rnorninB a gtream or reiugees
has been pouring Into the city, some
naked, and all hungry, skeletons and
footsore. Many had fallen by the way-
side.

Twenty-tw- o thousand refugees are
quartered lit VA Cnney, D,000 at Klrme-za- x

and G.000 at Cuabitas Ul Bonlto and
San Vlncenlp, where they have been
living for n fortnight. In one case 500
were crowded Into one bulldlnp, which
wns a regular pigsty, with a horrible
stpncli. They used the water from thp
river, whpre soiled clothing wag washed
and all manner of filth Is floating.

Tho docks are crowded by Incoming
refugees In a starving condition, await-
ing the arrival In tho harbor of the
Red Cross society's steamer State of
Texas, as there are no eatables to be
bought in the city.

The entrance of the refugees was
quiet and peaceful, they viewing their
wrecked homes philosophically as the
fortune of wnr. Admiral Sampson's
last bombardment of Santiago wrecked
D7 houses In the city, causing heavy
damage.

The town of Santiago presents a dis-
mal sight. Most of the houses havo
been sacked and the stores have all
been looted, and nothing to eat can bo;
had for love or money. In the streets
of the city yesterday, at the entrench
ments, at the breastworks und at every
hundred foet or so of the barbed wlro
fenres weip the living skeletons of
Spanish soldiers.

Among the arrivals yesterday won-th-

German, Japanese and Tartugui- -
consuls and their families, the Iirlt-is- h

and French consuls having ai rived
on Friday.

General 1'ando was never herp, but
3,600 men from Manzanlllo arrived on
July 3, making the total garrison here
7,000.

The armament of the shore batteries
of Santiago consist of five brass six
Inch muzzle loaders In the Murro for-
tifications; two six inch Ilonorlas, from
the cruiser Iteina Mercedes and three
21 centimeter mortars never used in
tho Socnpa upper battery; two useless
21 centimeter mortars, two eight centi-
meter muzzle loaders and four S centi
meter muzzle loaders and four eight
centimeter field pieces In the Kstrella
battery; one 57 millimeter and one 25

mlllmeter Nordenfeldt and one 37 mill
meter Ilotchklss in the Socapa lower
battery, and two six inch Ilontorias,
two nine centimeter Krupps and two
15 centimeter mortars at I'unta Gorda.

The Spanish flag was lowered from
Morro Castle at 9 o'clock yesterday
forenoon, and steam launches from the
New York, Brooklyn and VIxun enteied
the harbor and examined the batteries,
the wreck of the Merrimac and sunk
en Spanish cruiser Ueiua Mercedes and
the torpedo llring station. They dls
covered six Spanish merchant steam-
ers and one small gunboat in the har
bor, and a prize crew was placed upon
tho latter.

In the afternoon the torpedoes wero
taken up or exploded, after which tho
Ited Cross steamer State of Texas en-

tered to give assistance to the sick and
wounded in the city. The warships may
not enter the harbor for several days,
probably until after the arrangements
havo been completed for transporting
the Spanish pilsoners to Spain. Nearly
all the American men of war are now
in Guantanamo bay.

Shlloh' s Consumption Cure cures when-other- s

fall. It is the leading Cough Cure.
and no homo should ho without it. Pleasant
to tako and goes right to tho spot. Sold hy
P. I). Kirlin and a guarantee

Yellow Favor lit tho Front.
Washington, July 1C The war de-

partment oitlcials are greatly encour-
aged by the reports on the yellow fev-
er situation from the army at the front.
They were fearful lest the statistics
from there might show lncreaslrg cases,
but were relieved when a dispatch
came from Surgeon Greenleaf, a mem-
ber of General Miles' staff, saying that
during the past 24 hours there had been
only 23 new cases. This was In marked
contrast with the reports for the pre-

vious 24 hours which showed a much
greater spread and, with Surgeon
Greenleaf's statement that the gen-

eral character of the disease Is mild,
leads the olllclals to hope that its rav-
ages will be limited and that the dis-
ease will be kept well within bounds.

Years of suffering relieved in a night
Itching piles yield at oneo to tho curative
properties of Doan a Ointment. Never fails.

At any drug store, 50 cents.

Kotror'H 1)1 vision May Go to Porto ltlco
Miami, Fla July 18, It is understood

that General Kelfer has been asked
how soon he can place his command In
condition to go to the front. If true,
this would Indicate that the six regi-
ments here are to bo detached from the
Seventh army corps to one of the com-
mands under General Miles, to accom-
pany him on his expedition of Invasion
of Porto rtieo. The troops are being
equipped ns rapidly as possible, and are
now in good condition to undertake a
campaign.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisvillo, Texas, writes
that ono box ol DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
was worth J50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. lie advises others to
try it. It also cures ccema, skin diseases
anil oiistmalo sores, J. 11. llupcuhuuli.

uynsion Tried to Mob Itiiro.
Vienna, July IS. Since the birth of

her son. the former Prlnr-nes- i nt
man and Chlmny. who is in Budnh Pest
with Itlgo, the gypsy musician, has
been steadily gaining strength. On
iieuruiK iiiai mgu s mvorce action was
to oegin at Jvaposvar Saturday the
court was thronged with gypsies, who
tried to mob Higo. He declares his In-
tention of marrying the as
soon as he has obtained his divorce
from Mine. Itlgo.

Tho editor of tho Evaus City. Pa., (ilulm.
writes. "One Sllnuto Couch Curo is riuhtlv
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies tailed It cures coualis, colds mid
all throat and lung troubles, t'. II, Ilagcn- -

nueu.

, Jrrwj ,M .' Drowned.
Sandy Hook, ;. J., J.iiy is. -- Thomas

J l.awler, single, u musician of Com-
pany A, Third New Jemey volunteeis,
who enlisted nt Aabury Park, N. J
nnd whose home was In New Haven,
Conn., was drowned near Highland
Peach yesterday.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry hus been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody llux,
pala in the stomach, and It has never yet
lulled to do everything claimed for it.

ADVERTISING FOR TRANSPORTS.

Tho flovorniiiont Wants VohxoIs to
Curry un,OOI) Spnnlnrd Homo.

Wanhington July 18. The formal ad-

vertisement issued by the quarter-
master general's off.' e of the war de-
partment for the transportation to
Spain of officers and men who sur-
rendered to General Shatter was Is
sued late yesteiday afternoon, and ap-
pears today In newspapers published In
New York, Philadelphia, lioston, Balti-
more and New Orleans, The advertise-
ment declares that the number to be
transported Is estimated as 1.000 com-
missioned oHlcern and 24,000 enlisted
men. Cabin accomodations are to be
supplied for the officers, and third class
or steerage accomodations, havlnjr suit-
able galley accnmi.latlons, conforming
to thp United States requirements as
to space and ventilation, for the en-
listed men. The United States govern-
ment will deliver the prisoners on
board at Santiago. Proposals must
state the per capita price for trans-
porting the olUcers and for transport-
ing enlisted men and for their subsist-
ence and dpllveilng them on shore at
Cadiz or some other Spanish port.

KIlIcTl Willi ii llif-cl- lint.
New Castle, Ind.. July IK. At' the

conclusion of n ball game here yester-
day Charles l'resnall and George Bram-
ble became involved In a quairel over
the ownership of a bat. l'resnall final-
ly struck Bramble over the head with
the bat. Blood poured from Bram-
ble's mouth and nosp, and In a few
hours he died. Bramble was 29 years
of age und I'lesnull Is 17.
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appalling death that still threaten, inno-
cent men. It is a .low and lingering death
from consumption One-sixt- of the hu-
man race die from this relentless enemy of
humanity. Probably no subject contacted
with health is so important and so little
understood as the conservation of vital
force. The human organism is a wonderful
machine, and is so constructed that if ex-
haustive draughts are made upon the vital
forces during youth and middle life, the
mechanism responds for the time, but at the
expense of its future usefulness. The man
who overworks or exhausts himself day
after day is constantly overdrawing his
store of vital force. Finally the mechan-
ism of supply breaks down and the man
becomes a physical bankrupt. The me-
chanism of supply in a man is his stomach.
There the food is transformed into vital
force. If the stomach is weak and the di-

gestion impaired, the body ceases to re-

ceive and store up vital force. If the
draught is continued, consumption or me
other equally fatal disease is the result.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a
great producer of vital force. It enables a
man to daily store up energy to do almost
any amount of work or stand any amount
of exposure. It does Its work through the
stomach. It makes the weak stomach
strong. It facilitates and incicascs the
flow of digestive juices. It promotes and
perfects the assimilation of all the

elements of the food. It is the
great blood-make- r and r

Mr. F. M. Rol'inett, of Xcnophon, Tcnn.,
writes: "Ican heartily recommend Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for Indigestion and
torpid liver. 1 was ey bad ofT and tried dif-
ferent doctors with but little benefit. I decided
to cive the 'Golden Medical Discovery a trial
p.nd I soon begem to improve. If it had not been
for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I be-
lieve I would not be living
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